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Reproductive Health Bills Summary for the
2019 Florida Legislative Session-May 2019

**SB 1774/HB 1335** Parental Consent for Abortion: (Abortion Restrictions for Young People) (Opposed) This bill passed in the House and passed the Senate Health Policy Committee but did not advance in the Senate. Stopped.

**SB 792/HB 235** Abortion: (Six-week abortion bill) (Opposed) Died in Committee. Did not see legislative action. Stopped.

**HB 558** Termination of Pregnancy: (20-week abortion ban) (Opposed) Died in Committee. Did not see legislative action. Stopped.

**HB 703** Education in Public Schools Concerning Human Sexuality: (Supported) Died in Committee. Did not see legislative action.

**HB 227** Access to Clinics: (Supported) Died in Committee. Did not see legislative action.

**SB 758/HB 519** Maternal Mortality Prevention Task Force: (Supported) Died in Committee. Did not see legislative action.

**SB 332/HB 49** Dignity for Incarcerated Women Act: (Supported) Passed. On Governor’s desk for signing. Effective Date 7/1/19

**SB 1726/HB 1171** Parental Bill of Rights: (Opposed) This bill required parental consent in many situations including medical examinations and for the prescribing of prescription drugs. This would make it a crime to prescribe birth control pills or to perform any exams on a person 17 years or younger without parental consent. Died in Committee. Did not see legislative action.
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